Deafblindness: a challenge for assessment--is the ICF a useful tool?
The International Classification of Functioning, Disability and Health (ICF) is considered to be a big step forward in relation to the possibilities for describing disabilities. The aim of this paper is to highlight some strengths and limitations in the ICF that have been found during a study of people with deafblindness. Thirty-two adults aged 19-92 years, totally deaf and blind, as well as those with some remaining vision and hearing, were included. Questionnaires and personal interviews were used. The participants had difficulties in activities and participation on almost all investigated items. The following five circumstances could not be taken account of: fast variation in functioning due to different personal and environmental factors; choosing not to do an activity because of a health condition; time loss impacting on quality of life; health risks related to particular impairments; and obligations. The ICF needs to address these questions and needs to be further developed.